
A寡漢en′s Kenne園

丁raining Ciasses

Summer 2023 CしASS SCHEDuしE

MORE INFO:訓enskenneis,COm 1 856-234-6117

OB要D重ENCE o RALしY㊥ OBED暮ENCE ' AGILITY ' SHOW HANDしING ' K-9 SCENT WORK

OBEDIENCE　　　　　　　　　5WeekSESSIONS@$125。00 

Improve your dog’s mamers and listenjng sk紺s. Rejnforce pos贈ve behaviors w刷e strengt11e面ng the trust between dog and owner.

Ciasses a「e ta=o「ed to meet the indjvidual needs of the dog/handle「 team. Higher classes break down behaviors and flne-tune Sk用S.

Instructor:しynne Godsha看看　Ce=: 856-986-1345

Monday First Session June 26′ Juiy 3, 10′ 17′ 24

Second Session Ju寡y 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28

9am Puppy Kindergarten - (岬to 6 mon勃争Sm∂〃 bIeed c∂n be雄) to J year o胸

lOam Beginners - No w∂侮れs pemi競ed wi妨Out /nstructor ∂pproVaI

llam Beyond Beginners: Obedience for a Lifetime

Wednesday Fi「st Session June 28, Juiy 5, 12, 19, 26

Second Session August 2′ 9′ 16′ 23, 30

6pm Puppy Kindergarten - up to 6 mon肋争Sma〃 bIeed can be qp to J ye∂r OH

7pm Open - advanced c/dss, muSt h∂Ve COmpleted

8pm Ut輔ty - adv∂nCed c佃s$, muSt h∂Ve COmp/e絶d

Thu「sday First Session June 29, JuIy 6, 13, 20, 27

Second Session August 3, 1O, 17, 24′ 31

10am Trick Dog CIass: Eun′ Qbedience, & Consistency Lead to unbelievabIe Success

- a〃伯ve居, a〃 breed siees, begimers we佃ome

7pm In FOCUS: Eun, Qbedjence, & Consistency Lead to unbe=evabie Success
- ∂〃 /evets, ∂〃 breed sセe争beghners we/Come

8pm Novjce - muSt h∂Ve COmp/eねd Beg加ners Obedence

Obedfence Cぬsses w初a応o or艇子的e Sぬ′ P叩py and Can初e Good Ci脆ens (CGqねs的)g Prog′

Instructor: Pat Foley Ce○○: 609-937-3757　　　　　5 WEEKS SESSIONS @ $125。OO

Saturday FirstSession Juiy l, 8, 15′ 22′ 29

Second Session August 5′ 12, 19′ 26 (4 Weeks @ $10O。00)

10:00am Novice Manners -　addresses issues for the average house pet

ll:00am Puppy Kindergarten - Puppies up 6 months oId uniess a sma=

AKCRAしLY⑪oBEDIENCE　　　5W髄KSSESSIONS@$125,00 

A lighter spin on classic Obedience t「a面ng, Help you「 dog to behave at home and in pu輔C, W刷e putting an emphasis on fun and

POSitive reinforcement, p「e○○equisite for Ra看ly: HandIe「 and dog must understand the Heei position.

Instructor:しynne Godsha!看　Ce=: 856-986-1345

Thursday First Session June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27

Second Session August 3, 10, 17′ 24′ 31

11am A= Levels - feam Ra〃y signage, 〔ねgs work hd/v/du∂〃y so ∂〃 fevets can tr∂初めge勅er

6pm Ail Levels -ね∂m R∂〃y s匂nage, 〔ねgs work初c#vidu∂〃y so a〃 feve応c∂n tr∂h toge的er



AGIしITY　　　　　　　　　　　　　　5WEEKSSESSIONS@?125,00 

Race th「ough a timed obstacle course wlle「e aCCu「aCY is as important as speed. Great exe「Cise for dog and handle「 a=ke. May be

held either indoo「s or outdoors, Weather permitting.

Instructor: Lynne Godshal看　Ce=: 856-986-1345

Monday First Session June 26′ July 3, 10, 17′ 24

Second Session July 31′ August 7, 14′ 21, 28

7pm Beginner -初troめ徹etwo庇∂nd mod祐治d equ佃menちW∂佑-ins I℃quire pemissfon

8pm Advanced Beginner / Intermediate - b所Ic#ng #ow ∂nd con乃dence,鳩gu居擁on equ佃ment

9pm Competition - WOr勅ng a=he Exce〃entねve mねu/Ig emphasis on conぬc車, We∂VeS,

andj助rnp初g; hcolPO子細eS州et博ork ∂S needed to鎚i他動ow

Tuesday First Session June 27, JuIy ll, 18, 25 (4 Weeks @ $100。00)

Second Session August l′ 8, 15, 22′ 29

9am Competition - WOI勅ng ∂t的e Ex’Ce促nt /eve r〇日跡g emphas居on conねcts, We∂VeS′

andjump励g; hco/PO帽把S硯etwo庇∂S needed to bui他動ow

lOam Advanced Beginner / Intermediate - buiId初g伽w and con鵬nce, regu伯don equ佃men亡

l lam Beginne「書面tro fo徹etwoIk ∂nd mod碗ed equipmenL w∂炊-初s Iequire pe仰居sion

SHOWHANDしING　　　　　　　　　　5WEEKSESSIONS@$125,00 

Lea「n how to highlight your dog’s conformatjon in the show ring, Give you「 dog ’show’experience before entering an o筒ciaI breed

C○mpe航jon.

Instructor: Pat Fo漢ey Ce=: 609-937-3757

Thu「sday First Session June 29′ Ju漢y 6′ 13′ 20, 27

Second Session August 3, 10, 17′ 24, 31

7:00pm A= Leveis

8:00 pm A= Levels - may be o飾ered/fddss宿偽s wp duhng Ieg扇ね卸on

Satu看day First Session Ju獲y l, 8, 15, 22′ 29

Second Session August 5, 12, 19′ 26 (4 Weeks @ $100.00)

12:30 pm A= Levels

K-9SCENTWORK　　　　　90葛MINUTECLASSES/5WたEKS@?175。00 

The sport of Scent Work celebrates the joy of sni緬ng, turning you「 dog’s favo「ite activfty into a rewarding game. Scent Work is

based on the wo「k of p「Ofessiona! detection dogs, and it’s a wonde血i way to bu胴confidence in a shy dog. Teamwork is necessary:

When the dog finds the scent, it has to communicate the find to the handler, Who caIIs it out to the judge,

Inst「uctor:しynne Godsha看l CeIlこ856-986-1345

Tuesday　　　7 pm - 8:30pm -　　　　　　　June 27, Juiy ll, 18, 25 (4 Weeks @ $100。00)

Begimers - intro to Scent WorkAugust l, 8, 15, 22′ 29

Wednesday lOam-11:30am- June28,July5, 12, 19,之6

August 2′ 9′ 16′ 23′ 30

F細iday lOam - 11:30am - June 30′ July 7, 14, 21, 28

August4, 11, 18, 25 (4weeks @ $10O.00)

Friday ll:30- 1:00-　June30,JuIy7, 14,21′ 28

August 4′ 11′ 18, 25 ( 4 Weeks @$100,00)



Ifyou need ∂ Scent Work c/ass a亡a di胎rent day/time than above, p/ease c∂〃 Instructor Lyme to d応cuss

AしLEN′SKENNEし細TRA量NINGCしASSREGISTRATION 

PLEASE REGISTたR′要VたN IF YOu ARE A RETuRNING STuDENT! This訓OWS uS tO gua「antee yOur SPaCe in the

Ciass (es) of your choice, Registe「ed students may also be elig圃e for multi-CIass and mu帖-dog discounts. Discounts

not ava晴ble to walk-ins,

REGISTRAT霊ON DISCOUNTS [applies to muItiple dogs/Classes wjthin the same semester]

→　Second dog or second class in one session: 10% discount on堅韮出Class

→　Third dog or third cIass in one session: 20% discount on鎚J出Ciass

CANCたLLATIONS must be made before the second ciass of the sessjon in order to be eligible for a refund

APPしICATION:Summer2023 

OWNERIHANDしER INFO

NAME:

PRIMARY PHONE:

EMAIL:

ADDRESS:

DOG INFO

NAM巨:

O丁HER PHONE:

÷ CHECK HERE TO HAVE FUTURE CLASS SCHEDULES EMAILED TO YOU

BREED:

PREVIOUS TRAINING, RELEVANT TO CLASSES REQUES丁ED:

CLASS SEしECTION

OBEDIENCE DAY:

RALLY⑱ OBEDIENCE DAY:

AGI LITY DAY :

SHOW HANDLING DAY:

SCENT WORK DAY:

AM/PM LEVELこ

AM/PM LEVEL:

AM/PM LEVEL:

AM/PM LEVEL:

AM/PM LEVEL:

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO; Dottie A=en

MÅIしTO: Dottie A=en, 116A Borton Landing Road, Moorestown′ NJ O8057

REG重STER BY PHONE: Ca= Dottie A=en at 856-234置6117



G要NERAL I‖FORMÅTION

We are compiiant with NJ recommendations and 「eq面でmentS for COVnD-19 safety. including but not iimited to

mandatory mask usage, emPloYee WeIIness checks, and cIealning/San輔zatien protocois, These are subject to

Change without notice, Per State and local mandate, If you have questions about current requirements. pIease

COnねCt yOur instmucto「.

重NCし剛性NT WEATH各R I C▲NCたししきT|ONS

In case of bad weathe「 fo「 outdoor ciass鏡. C副your inst田ctor or Dottie Allen at 856-234-6117 to check fo「

髄nce胎tions. A請emate phone間mber fo「 cance帖ttons:相en七I(ennel main office at 856-235-0196.

W▲しK-霊NS; $3o P各R CLASS ft町l hour clさSS.事45。oO PER Cし▲SS for 90 minul:e Scent worIくda雷sきs

B創ore γOu drop in on a scheduled cIass′ it is hiahlv recommended that you cail to ensure there is space

avaiIabIe and that the「e have not been changes to the cぬss meeting time or pla∝. Waik-in partic匝nts wiIl be

Charged挿O per c略ss meeting fo「the first dog, $20 forthe second dog. And $15 any additional dogs

MAl(E-UpS (FOR Pしき動議ED A寄SENCES)

In order to be eiigible for a make-uP亡はss, yOu must nOt申y your inst則Ctor in advance ofyour pぬnned absence.

Make-uP CIasses must be scheduied du而g the same session as the missed class. Make珂PS do not carry over

be帥鈍れSeme筑e嚇.

p軸V▲丁とCU畦遍歴S

Private tralning is av調able and can be held on prope巾y or at巾ome, CaII Dottie AIlen at 856-234-6117 for more

涌fo皿at心n.

F▲CIL]事Y R各NTAしS

We offer hoし両y and daily renta庵for: (1) our indoor, Clim∂te-COntnO肥d training bu胴ing, (2) outdoor, lighted

and feneed市eid, and (3) dog ag帥tγ equipment. Check our website for more info and pricing at

allenskennels.com or cali Dottie AIIen at 856-234-6117 to reserve.

coLL▲RS &しE▲SH延S

Select a coIIa「 and leash that w航WOrk best for γOu and your dog. Generally, harnesses shou旧be avoided but

may be used in Scent Work. Scent Work aIso requires a longer leash than most other competition events. If you
have questions about the type o coIlar or Ieach that may be best for you「 dass, Please cail YOur ins叫cto「,

丁京とÅ丁S種丁oYS

Bring pienty of treats to each class! If you think you have enough, bring twice帥at amount, eSPeCially in the

beginnjng as YOu’re just leaming how to motivate YOur dng d両ng t「aining. Treats shouid be塗色and鋤哩虹

bite-SIzed pleces. Your dog shouId be able to swaルw the treat quickly and ea§ily. Do net b血g dog biscuits, aS

they’re too large and erunchy. Ideal treats exampIes: Ve「γ SmalI pie臓S Of hot dog, St血g cheese, Or Iiverwurst.

宣n general, yOu may Want tO b血g some輔ng other than small pieces of your dog七everYdaY kibb心as they

may not be as motivated by this as they would by a “special treat.” whiIe many dogs are motivated bY food,

SOme maγ Prefera specia圧Oy" Trainjng toys shouId only be used du血g training and相即Put aWay When

training is done to maintain a hjgh ieveI of lnterest and des re,

pOS霊T重VE R日置N FORC電M要NT

Why do we use food? Food is a positive motivator and can be lIsed to reinforce desired behavfors. In c血ss′ We

use food to heIp match a desired behavior with a `command wo巾・〃 ItJs also llSed as a reward for doing a good

job・ Food is neve「 used as a師be・ It ls a useful training tool that wi= eventually be eliminated from t旧師ng so

YOur dog does not become dep帥dent on it. We believe tralning chould be fun fo「 bo帥dog and handIer. and we

have seen that bu胸ing excltem帥t and giving praise leads to sustainable su⊂CeSS" Training tactics that reIy on

negative reinforcement or ye‖ing Iead to fea「 and avoidance behaviors-and uItlmately, less successfui

dog/handIer teams,

pUPPY K霊晴D各京GA慮丁各軸

言霊常盤詩誌議論書誌書誌藷霊盤鵠忠悪霊諾器盤面
SuC⊂esSfuIly w紺be e鴫ible for the AKC S,TA.R. PuppY Cert肺cation

l


